
OBTAIN A NATIONAL SPORTS ID FOR YOUR CHILD 

 

Overview 

The National Sports ID is a youth sports age and grade verification service.  

 

We highly recommend that you obtain a National Sports ID for your child. By obtaining this type of ID, you 

will no longer have to submit your child’s documents to us every year for League verification and certification, 

if you pay your renewal fee annually with the National Sports ID service. The initial fee is $11.00, and the 

renewal fee is also $11.00 (paid on the renewal anniversary date annually).  

 

As a parent, you can either set up your personal online account with the National Sports ID and upload the 

required documentation for them to review and verify your child’s age, or you can submit your documents to us, 

and one of our Directors will upload your child’s documentation for review and return the documents to you at 

the next practice.  

 

FAQs 

What is a National Sports ID?  

- A National Sports ID (NSID) is a document that will prove you are the athlete you say you are  

- It will verify the sports you play, teams you play for, your age and what city you live in  

- It will be accessible on your mobile phone or can be printed out so you can present it at league or 

tournament games  

   

How do they verify athletes documents?  

- National Sports ID has a team of analysts who carefully inspect all documents and information you 

submit  

- If a document is found to be counterfeit  

o Then National Sports ID will notify the athlete's school and push to get this as cheating on the 

child's transcript  

  

How long is a verified NSID good for?  

- NSID is a subscription and a verified ID is good for 365 days from the day it is verified  

- If your subscription stays active 

o The NSID will renew automatically and there is no need to ever upload player documents again  

  

How much is a Sports ID?  

- $11.00 per 365 days  

  

Do we get a physical Sports ID card?  

- The Sports ID is designed to be a virtual ID card used mainly on mobile devices, however, you can print 

one out  

   

Is my information and documents uploaded to NSID secure?  

ALL DOCUMENTS UPLOADED ARE DELETED AFTER THE SPORTS ID IS VERIFIED AND THEY 

ARE NOT STORED ON OUR WEBSITE OR SERVER.  We can assure we take every possible measure so all 

of your data is 100% secure with encryption on National Sports ID. We use new revolutionary ways to make 

our site and the paths your documents are on virtually impossible to track or be hacked. We do this by changing 

passwords several times per day. All your data is encrypted and we carry an SSL Certificate on our website. All 

credit card information is stored on PayPal the industry leader in merchant processing. 

 

National Sports ID Contact Information 

Website: www.NationalSportsID.com          Phone: (201) 923-4823         E-mail: admin@NationalSportsID.com  

Facebook: @NationalSportsID 

http://www.nationalsportsid.com/
mailto:admin@NationalSportsID.com

